
CLASSIFIED
COLUMN
WANT ADVERTISING RATES
Twenty-five words or less,

One Time 25 cents, Three TlmeB
60 cents, Six Times 11.00.
AU advertisement over twenty-

flvo words prorata for each ad¬
ditional word. Kates on 1,000
words to be UBcd in s month
made on application.
No advertisement taken for

lees titan 25 cents, cash in ad¬
vance.

If your name appears in the
telephone directory you cnn tele¬
phone your want nd to 321 and a
bill will be mailed after its in¬
sertion for prompt payment.

WANTS
WANTED-Some ono tr run boarding
house at Townvlllc, S. C. E. M.
Brown, Townvllle. 0-23-Htp

WANTED-50 to 100 head of first
class, sound mulos, 4 to 8 years of
ago. Wo aro not buying for the
wur. Want moro class, and willing
to pay bettor price. Tho Fretwell
Compnny. 8-22-tf.

tTANTBD-You to know that I am
this season handling tho Oenulue
Tcnnossco Blue (.¡rn Coal, and not
asking anymore for it than you
nave paid for inferior coals. I havo
a stock of the best wood In town
on hand. Oive me a trial.. W. O.
Ul Dior, Phone ?49.

WANTED-Every house keeper In An¬
derson to try a loaf ot "Aunt Mary's
Cream Bread." It a made at home
and your grocer keops it. Ander¬
son Pare Food Co. 8-15-Dtf

LOST
LOST-Ring Bot with eleven dia¬
monds and ruby lu center, lîoward
If returnod to Rubinstein's s'oro.-
l-2?-tf.
-i

FOR SALE
JAE« FOB SALE-Eight year old.
Stack weighing 750 pounds. Well
brod. Will make a close price for
cash.- 'Apply at onco to box 15 Cen¬
tral, S. C. 0-25-3t.

FAR SALE-My fino family horBe,
; carrage and single buggy. J. S.

Sargent, 187 Provost St., Phono 810.
9-26-8L

M»»«;T>H¡I.ÉI- t i i i. in.

FÛB.SALE-¿«loa seta; White.Pcarl,
» Rormuda, Prizo Taken, Silver, Skin,
j Yellow Danvers, and Multipliers.
', This Is planting season. Furman

Smith, Seedsman.

MISCELLANEOUS
MRS. Cf Sf. McClure would Uko to add
, a few mor. pupils for plano to her

class. Phone 52. Residence 122
Arlington. 9-25-6t

FEED AND HITCH STABLE-On
East Market street at Cheshire's
Btable. W. F. Lanier. 0-21-Otp

.GINNING NOTICE-We are ginning
this' year as usual and thoroughly
prepared to give the samo splendid
service as heretofore. Pendleton
Manufacturing Co., Autun, S. C.
8-21-Ot.

Wo have employed an expert PIANO
TUNER, who will give promptI and careful attention to orders left

j with us. C. A. Reed, Piano &. Organ
I Co., 311 S. Main St. 0-1-lm.

WHEN YOU can not seo right step in
' our Optical Department and get just
¡ the Glasses you need. Complete
grinding plant Byes scientifically

I tested. Dr. M. R. Campbell, Louisa
Ja Hilgen jocker, assistant, 118 W.
J Whltner St., Qrrund Floor.

j Geisberg's Potato Chips Fresh,
and Crisp Da3vt Phone No. 733.

PIEDMONT & NORTHERN
RAILWAY COMPANY

ANDIOP.SON:
Condensed Passenger Schedule,

Effective) Jüna 6.1816.
Arrivais

No. 81..?:86 A* M
No. 88.. .. .. ., .. .. .. 8:36 A. M
Na 86...11:40 A. M.
No.87..1:10 P. M
No. 80.. ...8:40 P. M
Na 41.. .. i... r,;oo P. M
Na 48... . .. «:¿0 P. M
Na 46.10:20 P. M

Depártales
Na 80.. ...0:25 A. M
Na83. 8:26 A. M
Na84.10:80 A. M.
No. M...,.13{10 P. M.
Na 88.t. 8:80 P. M.
No.40.i, 4:60. P. M
.Na 48..tf:40 P. ML
Nc.44.8:16 P. M

a 6. ALLEN,
fftatfä äianagee«
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.Tho Tuesday clUM met at tho

charming tooma <>r Mr», stripling, it
la a dear old place, with flowers,
vin"» and tree« delighting 01:0 on all
sides. You would know it was tile
aidence ol a homo lover, uad one who
loved the beautiful Ulinga of r. - ture.
Mrs. Htribllng is the mm. loved
president of tho club, has boen so
for many years, and every one makes
a special effort to be on hand when
tho time conies to bo with uer.
A particularly pleasant afternoon

was spent. Miss Strlbllng assisted
her motlier ii survlug delicious re¬
freshments and new books were or¬
dered, and tftose lately received dis¬
cussed.
Tho School Improvement associa¬

tion ls to meet Saturday afternoon.
Several Improvements aro pceded, es¬
pecially a new curtain for the stage.
Some form of entertainment is to be
planned to i vise the necessary funds.
Th« ( Ivie League ulho has a meet¬

ing full of Interest In view. New
olivers for the year ate to be elect?
ed, and the plan for t'lO work during
the coming months laid out.

Interesting ltelims of tho Centen¬
nial aro to be heard every day. I
was told by' 6ne in Authority that
thoi>a-i we will not have the honor of
seeing one of the best presidenta this
country has ever boon blessed with,
he 18 to Bend au. address, specially
witton for the?'occasion.

Secretary Houston, Fairfax Harri¬
son and Clarence Poo aro coming and
th-e .Interest In tho Centennial Í3
growing In !ei»,;s and bounds. 80
many attractions nro offered that
fmio one day lt bas grown to tihreo.
and it ls nil In tho hands of men that
aro bound to mahn it a succosa.

None Equal to Chamnerlaln's.
"I have tried most all of the cough

cureH nnd find that thero is nono that
equal Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
lt hos nc vur failed to give mn prompt
relief," writes W. V. Harncr, Mont¬
pelier, Ind. When you have a cold
glvo this remedy a trial omi seo for
yourself what a splendid medicine It
ls. For salo by all dealers.

Watch Your Step.
"I notice that women are taking to

carrying canes."
"A hnrmlesB fad."
"I dunno*. Looks ominous to mo.

Next step may be clubs."-Chicago
Herald.

Salts if Kidneys
Or Bladder Bother

Harmless to Flush Kidneys and
Neutralize Irritating

Acids.

Kidney nnd Bladder weakness re-
fiult, «rom- urie acid, says a noted au¬
thority. Tho Kidneys filter this acid
from tho blood and poss it on to thc
bind '.r. where it often remains to ir¬
ritate and inflame, causing a buming
scalding'sensation, or setting up an
Irritation at the neck-of the bladder,
obliging you to seek relief two or
threo times during tho night. Tho
sufferer Is In constant dread, tho
water passes sometimes with a scald¬
ing sensation and ts very profuse;
again,- there ls difficulty in avoiding
it

Bladder weakness, most folks call
lt, because they can't control urina¬
tion. While lt ls extremely annoying
and sometimes very painful, thia Is
really one of the most simple ail¬
ments to overcome. Get about four
ounces of Jad Salts from your phar¬
macist and take a tablespoonful In a
glass ot water before breakfast, con¬
tinuo this for two or t..ree days. This
will neutralize the acids tn the urine
so it no longer ls à source of Irrita¬
tion to tho bladder and urinary ór¬
gano which then act normally again.
Jad Salts ls inexpensive, harmloss.

and is made from tho acid of grapes
and lemon Juice, combined with llthla,
and ts used by thousands of folks
who are subject to urinary disor¬
ders caused by uric acid irritation.
Jud Salts is splendid for kidneys and
causeB no bad effects whatever.
Hore you have a pleasant, efferve¬

scent llthla-water drink, which quick¬
ly relieves bladder trouble.

Judge of Probate's Sale*
SOUTH CAROLINA,
ANDERSON COUNTY.
Court of Probate.

H. F. Coly as administrator of tho
estate of Rachel Lewis, deceased,
Plaintiff,

agalnBt
Jako Lewis, Anna Richey and

others. Defendants.
Pursuant to a decretal order grant¬

ed in above case, I will sell on sales-
clay in October, 3915, In front of the
Court House, in the City of Ander¬
son, 8. C., during usual hours of sale
the real estate described as follows:

"All that lot ot land situated in
Brushy Creek Township, Anderson,
Ccunty, 8. C., containing four (4)
seres, more or less, bounded by lands
nt E. F. Elrod. and the CBute of John
Earle and lying near tbs Piedmont
Road, being the land ot which Rachel
Lowia died seized and possessed."
Terms: - Cash. Purchaser to payfor papers sad stamps.

W. P. Nicholson,
Probate Judge.

NOTICE TO TEACHERS.
The regular examination for. teach¬

ers will be held in the court house on
Friday. October 1st. commencées at
9 o'clock a m. Persons Interested are
asked to tata notice.

J. B. Felton,
Supt ot Education.

1B)BK^ÍB)B)B)^B1IB1B^Í^BHHI

China Aron
Talk of C
Form of C

Poking, AUK. 20.-(Associated'
Pre ta Correspondence. »--The A <>

elated Prcas (Correspondence.)- TiieJ
Associated Proas *-able dispatches or
August Ki, disclosing that the prospec!
of a shift back to a monarchlal form
ot government Aaa under discussion
In China, may now ho elaborated with
ti io full text of interesting documents
bearing on the matter.

Altfaough President Yuan Shi-Kal
lias denied tiiat he desires lo be em¬
peror, and several of his prominent
supporter* bave authorized thc state¬
ment that the president would de¬
cline tho Imperial title If lt were of¬
fered to him, (1 tina la y Jil stirred
by tho extent to which Hoe monur-
chlul movement has gained headway.
The manifesto published on August
IC by the "Society for Peace," advo¬
cating the restoration of tho monar¬
chy, and signed by Yang Tu. head of
5 lo Hankow Development plan, and
other prominent supporters of Yuan
blni-kal, ls generally regarded by
Chinese of all partier, as a feeler
thrown out to determine how tho pub¬
lic would accopt Iiie idea of an em¬
peror. In some high quarters, l<oth
Chinoao and foreign, lt ls believed
that li no revolution or danger of
revolution develops. Yuan Shi-kal will
worship heaven ns Hae emperor of
Cliina before uno&icr year.
For months previous to tho appear-

nnoe of tho abovo mentioned manifes¬
to there had boen a (inlet campaign
conducted In Peking and other cities
for tho establishment of a monarchy.
Th/) manifesto Itself, as. translated
from tho (Ciñese by tho Peking Ga¬
zette, reads as follows:
"During the revolution of IOU fae

racial ¡rrejudices of our people were
so aroused that their attention was
entirely concentrated on the removal
of a certain section of tho population
end tliey did not give tho Ion»: con¬
sideration to the future political af¬
fairs of tho country. Th»y hastily
adopted tho republican form of gov¬
ernment without weighing carefully
Its suitability for thl3 country. When
a proposal to the effect was made by
a few people, others followed blindly
without further questioning Its advis¬
ability. The far-sighted people at
tl a^ Hmo foresaw the danger and
troublo to the Suture o fihe country,
but to prevent dissension uni o.'.'.er
troubles, willoh, would have further
endangered the existence of tho
country, were compelled ;to accept
this proposal though reluctantly.

' Since the* addiction of the Teing
Imperial House, followed by a period
of anarchy, the regime of tho provis¬
ional government and finally tho es¬
tablishment of th» present govern¬
ment, there taro boon numerous
crises In tho government and many
unnpeakablo sufferings of the peo¬
ple, which are still fresh in the mem¬
ory of overy class of our people If
a tprenor moasuro Í3 not advised to
remedy the situation, thoro will bo
endless trouble In this country.
"In such countries as Argentine,

Peru, Chile and other republics in
South and Cential America, party
feudB have b.i3n the onhjr of tho day,
and such quarrels irciuently sulmi-
nated lu civil war. In Portugal the
recent chango of government from
a monard :y to a republic has boen
immediately followed by deadly inter¬
nee in g strife, and tho worse case of
all I"» in Mexico. Since lite abdication
of Dias, that country has been see¬
thing with civil strife till the present
day. Their inarly leaders have strug¬
gled for supremacq with one another
with military forces. When thoy win
they occupy Cae land and when they
are defeated they never Scruple to
commit looting, incendiarism and mas¬
sacre. Finally the whole nation is
divided into five camps willi as many
presidents, and the country ls prac¬
tically In a state of anarchy. As wi
are a newly established republic, wc
should take Mexico as our object les¬
son .

*

"Hie United States of America, is
tho Benlor republic of tho world and
her great student of politics. Dr.
Goodnow, has stated that a Monarchy
is a better form of government than
republicanism, and according to his
opinion, a monarchlal form of gov¬
ernment is. mest indisnenfrölo *.t
present for China. This view has
been shared by not a few notable
scholars of otfier countries. Ar. Dr.
Goodnow is a citizen of a republic.
Ito ls more competent to mako such
a statement than others. His words
are, 'the conditions are different in
China and America and it is impos¬
sible to transplant one system from
one country to another.* If foreign¬
ers who are insympathy with China
hav« so openly and lcidly fcefore us
their unprejudiced »lews, can we pea-
plo of China '»ave everything to fate,
raising not a hand to find a funda¬
mental solution for * this Important
problem? Wiere is your patriotism}
Where ia your duty as a citizen to the
country, if you, for fear of adverse
criticism, or oilier danga its, remain
silent and Indecisive?
"We are the people of this country,

the prospcrlt yor declino of this coun¬
try ls nothing less than the prosperi¬
ty or decline of onr selves. Tinero-
foro we cannot hear to sit silent and
see Ute country halag obliterated
without making any attempt to saw;
lt. We have -therefore gathered «
nnumber of our sympathizers and
started thu* society with a view ol
devising maana for keening peace In
thia country. We shall eaeh give oui
views concerning the future .of out
country and the advantages an ddts-
advantages accruing from tho repub¬
lican form of government for genera!
discussion. There are not a few wis«
«aa for-slgñted people in thia coan
try, and if they are 'kind enough U
condescend to Join us in U e discus¬
sion ot thean poluta, we shall extent
them our heartiest welcome. Promo

.sed By
Changing
government
tors--Yang Tu, B'JIi T.i-yun. Yen
Euh, Lill Khlh-pei. Hu Ymg."
Tho extent to whM. Yuan Shi-kal

stood hack of or was Interested In
the promotion of this manifesto ls
still a matter of speculation. An
evidently inspired article, however,
recently appeared In the Poking pa¬
mpers In the following form, purport¬
ing to give the words of President
Yuan Shl-kal:
"At nn audience with tho nresllant

« certain high official o! govern¬
ment remarked that lately :. certain
class of people hud i romoted' tho
Chou An Huel ('.'Peace . .-ciety") to
di ¡cuss the question of th« moaorchial
form of govSernrnen: and the latter
asked the president whether the gov¬
ernment ought to take any stops to
interfere with the movement.
"The prosldent rep! ii d: 'Within re-

eont years, although there has not
been a society organized or a meet*
ing held to discxiss ibis question,
jet such report3 ha\o so frequently
reached my cars that they now ne
longer attract my attention. Since
tile outbreak of the European wa;-,
the conventional views of the whole
world ave undergone a great change,
Party feuds of a most bloody char¬
acter In rvíexlco have made a great
impression unon the mind of both
Chinese and 'foreigner.-^ wi:o now
begin to pay attention to the advan¬
tages and disadvantages which will
accrue from the newly established
republican form of government. Be¬
ing' In this position, I only caro foi
the organization of a republican form
of government and «hall refrain from
any proposal other tf an tills.
"A few days ago, a certain doctor

Interviewed me and gave mc an ex¬
haustive disnertlon on the advantage?
and disadvantages to the country ac¬
cruing from beth the monarch lal and
republican forms of government. !
answered him that being a president
of ibo republic, I was not nn a posi¬tion to disc/use these questions. Th(
fundamental principle underlying re¬
publicanism io to collect t!ie thoughts
idcus and V:e abilities of the major¬ity of the people In order to wari
for the hnpplnees and wi ll-bedm; oi
'bo majority of the people. Juds
ing by this, tho organization of sud
a society to discuss t/nls question 1:
nr/L In conflict with-republican prin
eiples. Then in what way can th(
government interfere with them?
"On more toan one occasion I hav<

mado my intention known to the publie. I care neither for thc sceptnof a monarch nor tho oillce of a president. Tho desire for a life of re
tirement haunts my memory. Nc
matter what views STe entertained b;thoso who particípalo in tho discus
sion of thia question'. I have hi
cause to féar that -1 Should be sus
peeled by tf:o public.' Individuallyhave my person, rn? family, my estât
cs and my relatives und what I wis!
ls peace and happiness for them,
cannot leave them in neglect. As ti
the people of t!te country, they al
so have their person, ? their familyjtheir property and Uheir relátlves. I
ls quito reasonable for them to dis
cuss the boat method whicl. will In
sure them permanent peaco nnd han
pincas, as it concerns their vital in
tere8ts. Moreover, tho" .question con
corns the life and death of four hun
died million people, and since I hav
boon entrusted by the people wltfi th
responsibility of ino presidential oi
fice how can I interfere with such
movement, merely for thb Teason tba
such a movement would ter I to ral«
reprccont me to tlho public a* a iet
son who entertains scone doubtfu
and suspicious ambition, whilo i
reality Ï have neither intention nc
aspiration for tho samé. Wc ma
regard mich a movement rul a matti
exclusively belonging-.-to V e learne
class. If at does not tond to distar
the order of the country, there in n
necessity for tho government to ta«
measures to Interfere with lt.' "

One other Interesting documet
following the manifesto is the fu
statement by nr. Frank J. Goodno\
president of John Hopkins Univers
ty who is one of the foreign advisoi
to Yuan Shl-kal, setting forth whs
was actually his memorandum to tr
president of China on tbe subject <

establishing a monarchy. The "stat
ment fills a psge and 'a half in tl
Chinese newspapers, or about fiv
columns in English newspaper typ<
Dr. Goodnow begins by saytnj

"The determination in a «tven counti
of the form of government establis
ed therein has seldom lt ever bei
fie result of tho conscious choice
the people of that country or cv«
the choice of its most intelligent clas
es. The establlshme-ú on the oi
hand of a monarehy or on the orb
hand of s VT- *« -Iraost t
Inst*.*;-"--' V V ?. *n ! r-r.cos i
mort V.' .>.>. Cîi.-irol. 11
foH ncr l istnrv r'. tl:o country, I
traditions, lu social, and ooonom
conditions all have either favored t
fonp °t government which has bei
adopted or, in case the form of go
eminent at first adopted has not be
In "harmony therewith, have so
brought -it about that that form
replaced by one vJvich H» better an
ed to the country's needs.

"In other words, the form ot gc
eminent which a country usually
the country's needs.
"In other words, thc. form of gt

ernmont whlcb a country usually <
sesees ls for the moat part determ!
ed by the necessities of practh
lite. Among the contributing csu;
which fix forms of giwernment, c
at S*JO most important ie force, J

most all monarchies this owe th
origin In Inst analysis to the eranie
ot some one man who bas been al
to organise tbs roatertal power
noe countrtr In sue ha way aa
overcome all competitors. If he .

able sons or male Tshtttvec, If be î

Mill News
O. W;. Petty, card room oiler a' <

r.uffalo (S. C.) mills lia! his :.
badly mangled in a card.
H. K. Hudson has been promoted

to overseer of weaving at the Apa¬
ise he mills, Arlington 3. C.

P. W. Cook has accepted ».he po
dillon of master mechanic at the
Jackson mills, Monroe, S. C.

J. It. McMa-'ian has resigned as
overseer of spinning at the Carolina
ini'j!,. Greenville, S. C.

I. lt. Rodgers'nus résigne?', ai, o/cr-
scer of weaving at tho Bamberg, tl.
C.J Cotton mills.

C. N. ilemphlll ha«! been promotedHoir overseer of weaving to super¬intendent of the Greer, (s. Cl .MVCo.
H. B. Elland of Ik-mis, Trna., has

accepted! the position of day ranh ir
and spinner at the Kershaw (S C.)Cotton mills.
W. T. Myers of Gainesville-, Ca..

.h«.s accepted the position of nightcanlcr and spinner at the Kcr.sha.v
(ti. C.) Co"i mills.
G. L. Mean mm, overseer of card¬

ing ut the ßrwln Mills No. I. West
Dunham, N. C., paid us a visit thia
week.

E. C. Little has resigned ns .1 .ier-intendent of tho Katrine Mfr:. Co.
Porlt Shoals. S. C., and moved tn
nirmlngham. Ala.
W. L. Smith, overseer of et: dim:

at the Carolina mills, Greenville, ¡J.
C.. has been given thargo of thc
spinning "hlso.
K .H . West has boen transferred

from mast?r mechanic to ovnv.ccr
of weaving at tho Jackson mill,?.
Monroe, N. Cr.

J. C. Jolly of Maiden, N. C.. .as
accepted the position of night ovor-
«eer of spinning and (wisting at the
Prendergast (Tenn.) Cotton Hillls.-

W.. S. Moore has resigned as night
overseer of spinning and twisting at
the Prendergast (Tenn.) Cotton
mills.

L. L. Chandler, superintendent of
tho Seneca, (S. C.) Cotton milis, has
returned to work after being quiteill.

. H. G. Corn of Delmont. N. C., has
accepted a position as second hand
in twister room ot the Louisville
(Ky.) Cotton mills.
E. J. Craig bas resignod his posi¬

tion at tho Dixie mill, La Grange
Ga., to become overseer of spinning
at the new Hillside mill, of that
place.
T. J. LUlard formerly secretary

and treasurer of the Jewel cotton
mills, Taomasvtlle, N. C., has accept¬
ed the position of secreiary and
treasurer of the Shell Chain com¬
pany of North Wilksboro, N. C.

J. C. Poster formerly superlnten-
(V t of tho Vardry mills, Greenville.<*.'.-' - ..>-?--! n similar pool-
t JW .. : ::n.lriao Mfg. Co., Fork
¡¿boals. S. C.

A. W. Birkbeck, secretary amd
tireasniner of tho Standard Cotton
mills, Cedartown, Ca., hat rotere"!
from a vacation spent rt ".on;: In¬
land, N. Y.
Tom Hugi'ies has been trana'" rf?d

from overseer of weaving nt the
Apaladhe mills, Arlington, S. C., to a
similar position at the Greer (S. C.)
Mfg. Co.

Many Complaint Heard.
This Rummer sems to have produced

an unusual amount of sickness. Many
complain of headaches, lame backs
rheumatism, biliousness and of being
"always tired." Aches, pains and ills
caused by the kidneys failing to do
their work and throw tho poisonous
waste from tho system yield quickly
to Foley Kidney Pills. They help elim-
intion, give sound sleep and mako you
'eel well and strong. They aro tonic
n action. Sold everywhere.

Oar on Sherlock.
Sherlock-Hiat r'^nographer ls af

tho telephone t'.escr.liing her new hat
to her chum. From that I deduce
that her employer is out.
Watson-You're wrong. Sherlock.

Her 'boss is right at hand. He gav«,her tho hat.-Judge.
ruled wisely and if tho conditions of
the country ia such a way as to
favor monarchlal rule, he may be able
to establish a dynasty which will
during a long period successfully gov¬
ern the country."

Children Cry for Fletcher's

Tho Kind You Have Always Bought, and widen has beenin uso for over 30 year«, lias bunio tho signature ot
_

and lias boen made under hi» per-
r S/-ir/7-*~-¿¿- > sonal supervision since its infancy.y^^yj^<k^<^U/Zi Allow no ono to deceive you in titi».All Counterfeits. Imitations and "Just^as-good " aro butExperiments that trifle with and endanger tho health ofInfants and Children-Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Cafrtorla is a harmless substituto for Castor Oil, Pare¬
goric, Drops and SootMng Syrups. It is pleasant. Itcontains neither Opium. Morphine nor other Kareotlosubstance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Wormsand allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years itlias been in constant uso for tho relief of Constipation,Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles andDiarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Dowels,assimilates the Food, giving healthy nnd natural Sleep.The Children's Panacea-Tho Mother's Friend«

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
y-yBears the Signature of"

^-

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

THE CCNTAIIW CQM.ANV, Tl YORK C ITV. ._

Spanish Telephone Girls Now.

"Que ^lay! ulero hablar cou el
Senor Martinez."
"Un momento. Senor. Hero, Misa

.Fernandez. Tako thia call on T.'ooin
2147. ICn another new Spanish
guest."

The. number of Sanish and Latin-
Americans at tho tMcAlpin Hotel in
New York City ha> grown so that
-.-'-

Managing Director L. M. Iloomor hasadtod two Spanish speaking tnfèVihonëopera"tors and clerks to his, atn.iT.;It had been necessary to switch t.'.o
calls from tho Latins to the r.-ieeialclerks before tho South American
guest was understood. Now, how¬
ever, the Senoritas Lucretia dc Jordanand Juanita Hernandez are billilly atwork.

Cgiïgge Stjidents,
Attention !

TheDaily Intelligencer will make you a il
SPECIAL RATE

For the full College Term. Drop in TO¬
DAY and attend to this matter, because it
will be "like a letter from home" to get the \Daily Intelligencer every day.

All the news, if true, and fit to publish,hut not otherwise. j
DO IT NOW ... j


